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ABSTRAK
Susanti T, Purba M. 2017. Pertumbuhan entog putih lokal periode starter dan grower. JITV 22(2): 63-67. DOI:
http://dx.doi.org/10.14334/jitv.v22i2.1615
Ternak dengan pertumbuhan relatif cepat dan bobot badan yang besar memiliki potensi sebagai penghasil daging. Di
Indonesia, entog lokal, terutama yang berbulu putih, merupakan salah satu ternak penghasil daging. Namun analisis terhadap
pertumbuhannya masih jarang dilakukan. Oleh karena itu, tujuan penelitian ini adalah untuk menentukan titik infleksi sebagai
peubah pertumbuhan, sehingga mempermudah penyusunan program pengembangan entog putih lokal. Sebanyak 168 ekor entog
putih unsex diamati pertumbuhannya sejak umur DOD sampai 112 hari. Data pertumbuhan adalah bobot badan per individu
yang diperoleh dari hasil penimbangan setiap 2 minggu. Analisa data dilakukan menggunakan kurva pertumbuhan model
Gompertz. Hasil penelitian yang diperoleh adalah persamaan pertumbuhan entog putih lokal berdasarkan model Gompertz.
Persamaan tersebut adalah Y=2591,3*exp(-3,8636*exp-0,0272*t). Berdasarkan persamaan tersebut, titik infleksi entog putih
lokal terjadi pada umur 50 hari dengan bobot 953,29 g. Pertambahan bobot badan maksimal yang dapat dicapai adalah 2591,30
g. Dari penelitian ini dapat disimpulkan bahwa pertumbuhan entog putih lokal relatif lambat, namun bobot badannya relatif
tinggi.
Kata Kunci: Entog Putih Lokal, Pertumbuhan, Periode Starter, Periode Grower
ABSTRACT
Susanti T, Purba M. 2017. The growth of local white muscovy growth during starter and grower periods. JITV 22(2): 63-67.
DOI: http://dx.doi.org/10.14334/jitv.v22i2.1615
Livestock animals with relatively fast growth and great body weight are potential as a producer of meat. In Indonesia, the
local muscovy, especially the feathered white is one of the meat-producing livestock. However, an analysis of the growth on
local white muscovy is still rarely done. Therefore, the purpose of this study was to determine the point of inflection as growth
variables, thus simplifying the preparation of development programs of local white muscovy. A total of 168 of the local unsex
white muscovy were examined for their growth since the DOD until 112 days of age. The data of growth i.e. body weight
individually examined in every two weeks. The data were analyzed using Gompertz model. The result obtained was the growth
equation of local white Muscovy based on the model of Gompertz: Y=2591.3*exp (-3.8636*exp-0.0272*t). Based on these
equations, the point of inflection of the local white muscovy occurred at the age of 50 days with a weight of 953.29 g. The
maximum body weight gain achieved was 2591.30 g. It is conclude that the growth of local white muscovy was relatively slow,
but the body weight was very heavy.
Key Words: Local White Muscovy, Growth, Starter Period, Grower Period

INTRODUCTION
Generally, local muscovy widely developed in
Indonesia has various feather color of black and white.
White muscovy relatively has high economy value in
producing clean white meat as the preference of the
consumer. White muscovy have the potential to be
developed as meat-producing livestock.
Muscovy is well known as meat producer due to its
relatively heavy body weight compared to other
waterfowl. Baeza et al. (2002) reported that at 10 weeks
of age, male muscovy was 1.700 ± 101.55 g/head of
body weight with FCR value by 3.03 ± 0.21. Besides,
the quality of muscovy meat is relatively unchanged on
the population selected for body weight increases on 12

weeks of age. Even though, the muscovy have high
potential of body weight, however its development
program is rarely conducted, so it leads to decrease the
population.
Growth is one of basic characteristic of biological
system. It is an important characteristic that describe the
genetic potential of an individual. Growth can be
defined as the development of body size per time unit or
also called as growth rate (Tompić et al. 2011). Based
on the rate, the growth is divided into two phases:
acceleration and retardation phases. On the acceleration
phase, the growth is fast, so that the rate is high. In this
case, metabolic process is more intensive than the
catabolism. While, the growth on the retardation phase
is slow due to the catabolism more active than the
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anabolism. Those two phases are bordered by inflection
point which is a condition where the acceleration
growth phase is stop and start to the retardation phase.
Consequently, growth curve will be sigmoid with the
inflation point that describes the highest growth rate
(maximum) and the time of the puberty (Brody 1945;
Sengul & Kiraz 2005). Growth is highly influenced by
species, breed and environment (Inounu et al. 2007).
Growth curve is very useful for analysis of
production lifetime production efficiency which is
useful for selection program to determine market
strategy by optimizing the management and efficiency
of livestock production related to body weight at the
slaughtering age and feed management like
administration of energy, protein and mineral at the
right time (Vitezica et al. 2010; Darmani Kuhi et
al.2010). A growth function must be able to describe
data well and consisting of valuable biological
parameter (France et al. 1996).
To describe sigmoid growth curve, non-linear
regression can be used, such as Von Bertalanffy or
Gompertz logistic model. A models to predict the
growth pattern have been used on various different
species: duck (Suparyanto et al. 2004; Schinckel et al.
2005; Vitezica et al. 2010), chicken (Rizzi et al. 2013),
pig (Schinckel & Craig 2002), Garut sheep (Inounu et
al. 2007) and turkey (Porter et al. 2010). Among those
models, Gompertz model has the highest accuracy and
good biological interpretation, especially on presuming
the point and value of inflection (Rizzi et al. 2013;
Darmani Kuhi et al. 2010; Sengul & Kiraz 2005;
Nahashon et al. 2006; Roush et al. 2006). The
evaluation of growth on body weight of local white
muscovy starting from hatching to the adult age in this
study used Gompertz model. The aim of this study was
to determine the inflection point as growth variable of
local white muscovy to do further breeding and raising
program .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The materials used in this study were 168 heads of
unsexed local white muscovy. Those muscovy were
confined in the same cage and feed conditions at the
Indonesian Research Institute for Animal Production,
Ciawi, Bogor. Brooder cages were used for the DOD
until 4 weeks of age and litter by 1.5 x 2.5 m cages with
covered barn were used from 4 weeks to age of
reproduction.
Observation and analysis were performed to body
weight of muscovy on the starter and grower period
during April to August 2015. Starter period was started
from the day old duck (DOD) until 56 days.
Meanwhile, grower period was started from 57 days to
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112 days of age. Body weight was examined by
weighing individually muscovy every week of starter
period and every 2 weeks in the grower period.
Data analysis was conducted on age and body
weight. Suparyanto et al. (2004) hypothesized the
growth of duck using non-linear regression equation of
Gompertz model by Marquardt procedure, which
predicts easily the value on every iteration process can
be determined easily.
The equationtion of Gompertz model was as
follows:
Y = A*Exp[-B*Exp(-kt)]
where:
A = Body weight (asymptote), ie at the value of t
approaching infinity.
Exp= Basic logarithm (2,71828)
k = Average growth rate until adult age.
Y = Animal body weight at t time
t = Time unit (day)
Statistical analysis was conducted using SAS
program (2002). To obtain estimated value when the
inflection point happen of a growth curve, it was used a
equation of Blasco et al. (2002) who suggested said that
inflection point is the second derivative of a nonlinear
equation. The notation to estimate the inflection point
of age was ti and for the inflection point of body weight
was yi. Its mathematical equation (Suparyanto et al.
2001) was:
ti = lnB/k
yi = A e-1
Inflection point is maximum estimation point of life
weight development. At that point, there is a shift in
change from the growth acceleration to the retardation
growth, which means a point where the animal
experiences puberty (Brody 1945). The time of
inflection is the most economic period, because at this
point the mortality value is the lowest with fastest
growth. Inflection point is difficult to be determined
biologically, however, with the non-linear of growth
curve it can be solved (Inounu et al. 2007).
RESULT AND DISCUSSION
Analysis results of body weight using the Gompertz
equation and the value of each notation on that equation
was presented in the Table 1. Those notations consisted
of asymptote value that means maximal life weight
increase reachs by the white muscovy, the value of B as
integral constantan and the value of k that showed
growth rate to adult weight (Suparyanto et al. 2004).
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Table 1. Asymptote value (A), B and k as growth variables of
local white muscovy
Variable
Asymptote (A)

Value
2591.30 ± 75.0330

B

3.8636 ± 0.1537

K

0.0272 ± 0.00133

Equation

Y=2591.3*exp(-3.8636*exp-0.0272*t)

Description:
B = integral constantan
K = parameter shows growth rate to the adult weight

According to the value of the growth variable, the
growth equation of the local white muscovy was:
Y=2591.3*exp (-3.8636*exp-0.0272*t). Asymptote value
means maximum llife weight gain that can be reach by
the local muscovy. According to that asymptote value, a
maximal body weight gained by the local muscovy was
2591.3 g. This maximum body weight was relatively
high compared to PMp duck that is also are the meat
producer waterfowl. Susanti & Prasetyo (2014) reported
that maximum body weight of PMp duck was 2083.3 g.
However, the maximum body weight gain of local
white muscovy was under the Peking duck by 3052.6 g
(Susanti 2015). It is allegedly to be caused by the
different waterfowl breed observed, because the A
value is a property that is highly influenced by genetic
factor (Brody 1945).
The B value was used to describe the relation of Y0
(initial weight) and t, especially on the growth curve of
the Brody model (Inounu et al. 2007). Meanwhile, on
the other models such as Gompertz model is only as an
integral constant. The k value is not a genetic affects,
but highly affected by the environment. Inounu et al.
(2007) suggested that k value for sheep is influenced by
the year of born, the age of parent and breeding season.
The asymptote B and k values showed the variable
growth was an inflection point consisting of the age and
weight of inflection from the derivative of equation
function of the Gompertz curve. According to the
Gompertz curve, it was obtained that the age and weight
were the inflection point values that was used to
estimate growth rate of local white muscovy (Table 2).
Table 2. Weight and time of inflection, and growth rate of
local white muscovy
Variable

Value

Inflection weight (g)

953.29

Inflection age (day)

50.00

Growth rate (g/e/h)

19.07

Table 2, shows that inflection age of local white
muscovy is 50 days with inflection weight of 953.29 g.
The inflection age was relatively slow compared to
local ducks. Susanti & Prasetyo (2014) reported that
inflection age by 23 days for PMp duck as the meat
producer duck, and 33 days for Alabio and Mojosari
duck as layer duck, and 45.66 days for Peking duck
(2015). Nahashon et al. (2006) reported that inflection
age of mutiara chicken was 40.25 days for the male, and
40.18 days for the female. The infection weight of local
white muscovy by 953.29 g was relatively heavy
compared to inflection weight of Peking duck of
1122.99 g (Susanti 2015).
According to that inflection point, estimation of
growth rate was 19.07 g/head/day. The growth rate of
local white muscovy was relatively slow compared to
the PMp or Peking ducks as meat producing animals.
Susanti & Prasetyo (2014) reported the growth rate of
PMp duck was 33.32 g/head/day. While, Susanti (2015)
reported that growth rate of Peking duck was 24.60
g/head/day. Pingel (1993) suggested the selection of
livestock animal that has a fast growth rate for optimum
slaughtering weight in a relatively short period as
expected by most farmers. Considering that fast growth
livestock animals have good feed conversion and
relatively low body fat content.
A determination value (R2) showed a reliability of
the an obtained model. The higher R2, the more the
ability means the model to describe Y variable behavior
(Mattjik & Sumertajaya 2000). In this case, Y is a
growth value of estimation according to Gompertz
model. The R2 value in this study was 0.91079 and can
be used to estimate a growth curve of local white
muscovy according to Gompertz value.
The comparison of growth curve of Gompertz
model and weighing data of this study is presented in
the Figure 1. Figure 1 shows that growth curve
estimation is sigmoid. There was a little difference in
body weight at the beginning of growth, as shown that
the body weight during day 1-7 was lighter than the
Gompertz model. Whereas, the growth from the age of
day 8 to 112 was similar.
CONCLUSION
High determination value (R2) of 0.91079 proved
that Gompertz model was able to predict the real
growth of local white muscovy. The development of
local white muscovy observed was relatively slow, but
produced heavy body weight. Development of local
white muscovy as meat producing animals obtained by
crossing with other birds that have relatively fast
growth, even though its body weight is relatively light.
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Figure 1. Growth rate of life body weight of local white muscovy in accordance to the Gompertz model and the real weighing data.

In accordance with the growth variables of local white
muscovy, the inflection point at 50 days of age with
body weight of 953.29 g, the growth rate was 19.07
days. A maximal body weight gain can reached to
2591.30 g.
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